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NOT TOO BUSHED 
TO PUSH

THE by

COLUMN Ed
» - BELLOTTAWA (CUP) — The bed roll

ing marathon neared its end today 
but it appears that none of the par-
ticipants will be able to agree on NOW IT CAN BE TOLD! In Ottawa... the biggest military blunder 
which university holds the champion- Qf (be century... gross military and artistic inefficiency, 't es, this reporter 
ship. discovered an item of national interest in Ottawa. You have seen pictures

Queen's University this afternoon of the WAR MEMORIAL In Ottawa. . . built during the “twenties , it con- 
passed the 850 mile mark in what is Qf a group of footsoldiers straining to haul a two-wheeled artillery piece 
now to be a 1,000 mile run, surpass- through a stone arch. In full view of the Nation’s capitol buildings and the 
ing the nearest competitor by 500 chateau Laurier (where most of the actual government of the country is 
miles. But the other universities have conducted), those soldiers have been puling for forty years. But that gun 
hastened to point out that Queen’s is will never gc, through that arch. The next time you re in Ottawa, steal out 
pushing the bed within the limits of jn tbe dead of night as 1 did and see for yourself.. . »HE WHEEL» AKfc 

r " 1 Kingston and has a supply of recruits , 00 WIDE!
which can be easily replaced by fresh Speaking of Ottawa reminds one of politics . . and speaking of politics

■ _____ I ml «•DUnvrrvn newcomers. remind* one of elections Bv the time you read this, the elections will beby Carol MaCr ncrson But Queen’s replied today, “We are over an(J (hc results wd| be known. And we can all relax without being
~ . wePitc in Israel on a adamant in view that all our records . • th face by HOSIERS. Last year we had plenty of posters ... butAbout thirty-five students spent two weeks in israe o ^ ^ The OPp havc vetoed bed slare°'an all tte eariidates have gone to print with the joke. Not just any 

kibbutz and two moshavim in Israel. During the World University traffic on the highway and we claim bu"powers with big. glossy photographs.. sort of like a cross be-
Service of Canada seminar held in that country, this composed t as many hazards encountered as any. a pepSodent ad and a picture of Big Brother. With all the posters, pic-
service oi icy streets, woman drivers, stop signs * “ d on boards trees and cars ... did it have much effect on
work camp period., , , . ; ti : and lights, children and their parents, J^Tctual vote? Surely university students, who sneer at the ridiculous com-

Kefar Monash, the moshav where 1 stayed ‘or jjts time, . rain_ sleet, sn0w, cadlllacs (bed hit JerciaUsm of television and magazine advertising, arc not prone to the same 
situated about thirty miles from Tel Aviv and five m. es from the damage slight) and city police shigh„pressure salesmanship. , , ...
Mediterranean Sea Approximately seventy families live in neat who barely tolerate effort. AH tbe elections and the campaigns were conducted in a spirit ot la
Mediterranean necessary to point out the differ- And Queen’s continued to push its healthy competition among the candidates .
stucco houses. At this point it is necessary to pu bed. n.e^„ to ^ nonc of the vicious attitude of personal attack that gives
ence between a kibbutz and a moshav. Earlier in the week Dalhousie politics a dirty name .. . WITH ONE EXCEPTION! In the Tuesday Bruns-

In the kibbutz settlement, families do not live as units. Parents secmed to grasp the championship ̂ ickan there was an advertisement which everyone considered unsportmg
i- t ,,>thcr hut children live in children’s houses. The ‘moshav- after pushing 345 miles. Acadia d v^icive. It mentioned a name in an obvious attempt at a persona a c
live together, but Children live in cu.m .... producc which shoved one 301 miles refused ai lhe name was mine t , . . . _
niks’, however, do live in family linrts. 1 ’ to accept this because the Dalhousie Thc p.dd advertisement was signed by "ITte Christian Atheist and Doug
goes into a community pool and into the country, «sen. team is alleged to have stopped after tt „ Dou„ Baggs this afternoon assured me that he had been approached
B Monash live Jews from South Africa, the United the first 62 miles to fix their bed. But a to [he matter and had refused to take pan in it; and if the Chrts-

On Ketai Monasn live Jews v The latter are the Sir George Williams team which Atheists had anything to do with it. their leader is not the man 1 thought
States, Holland, Poland, and some n, .... was forced to stop its run because of . b ’ But at jeast the Christian Atheists had the courage to sign their
referred to as Sabras. . cramps claims it holds the longest it However, no credit was given to the originator of the idea, Hie

Although we were supposed to earn our keep with our host run by one group without replace- Qne who paid for it. This man (??), whose aristocratic background, pseudo-
Altnoug VV t t hospitality. There were inents. Acadia used 75 pushers and . ( h £ nt and extreme loquacity have endeared him to all, did not eve

families, we were treated with the utmost nospiwu.y. Sir George 40. h^Tthe courage to put his party’s name to the advertisement.

MW M Ambushed
helped with housework, Bu.h«,ed the eggs, ,nd earned .hem .. .he ^ M,wlIHe™ me Æn°G pâsONAt

Store. tcritino perennial rivals OAC swooped down VitaCKS ON HIS OPPONENTS USUALLY DOES SO BECAUSE HE
Our hosts were very understanding with regard to our adapting Qn the bed in the middle of George- „VS lHTLE OR NOTHING TO OFFER HIMSELF,

to the climate. For cold-blooded Maritimers in particular, the humtd town* ^a.m.J^dnesday andtoed

heat of Israel was wilting. lhe fight> one wheel of the bed was
Perhaps first impressions are a key to the description ot mo- broken and ,be police confiscated the

KhQV .if„ mv first recollection is one of being awakened at seven bed and truck. Two hours later the
Shav hie. My nrsi recui.ec clock not by a reveille, but police released the bed and the bed
oclock m the mot- g thy ai ^ Ufe that ? most amazing pushers continued on their way. Kingstfln

lmd wS«riul ' Almost cnsUmdy thro-ghou, the dayone hears îÆkreS !i8hT°ÆT!Ud ». mow U,™ '.«» -Urn:

Z ». u, ,.»» .», »». ko».
Otiter experiences of .hat first day involved being initudedinK Sn'T^o.tr'w’""-.^"^ 

the methods of feeding chickens and gathering eggs. The mother ot b)ed and eyes were blackened until 
the family often assumes the responsibility of raising hens. Eggs are OAC pjcked it up and carted it off 
an imnortant source of revenue and of food as well. to Guelph.

The little nine-year-old daughter of the house led me to the (n£JC to,n Ja» 
store. She could speak no English. Consequently I began to learn squabblc A,ter threats of expulsion 
mv first words in Hebrew. On the way we met tanned chddren dnv- fi||ed the air the Mac group recover- 
ino oinno sandv roads in wagons drawn by horses. Perhaps they ed its bed at 2 p m. and shoved it on wl,et;^anddys lothe sto^to other families, or were hejplng In to th^Du—a, ££»££ 

some way. It was vacation tune and there was no school. I e The beJ snatching was planned to re
children seemed to take an active part in the chores and daily work venge lhe theft of several bronze
of their parents. statues ~ allegedly by Mac sludentS

Later we were to experience our
ean Sea. However, this I shall describe in detail in my next column.

but

ARTS WEEK—NEXT WEEK
Approximately $7,000 has been raised for the National Heart Fund in 

P because of the Queen’s venture, but now they are turning their

ness

jvX-/-

«
1 ATTENTION!

first swim in the Mediterran- -£%*£££* to push its bed.
Last night a tired; cold and stiff 

crew of Sir George pushers moved up
Don't forget! Flying Club Ball ^'“oÆr'X'truc'E dimed 

next Saturday night. Price only the bed caUsing a slackening of the 
$1,25 couples, *75 cents stag. pace from 15 to about five miles^By 

<- n* u a fi.» I the tin's they arrived many of themSec you March 4 at the Lord were (qo stiff to run any further, and
Beaverbrook Hotel when you they put tbe bed on a truck for the
come to win the portable TV. return journey.

... it's yours 
when you 
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TODAY:

/ iâTVr-
10:58 p.m. Sign Off 
11:00 p.m. News and Weather 
11:05 p.m. Campus Calendar 
11:10 p.m. Night Train 

1:50 a.m. Sports Review
News and Weather (jg j i i f V{py^mai I ill /XTJF| ' perfectly matching

Fill SKIRT AND SWEATER!
f IfSïÈ S1111

Are you a

BEEF EATER?1:54 a.m.
1:58 a.m. Sign Off

SATURDAY:
featured atThe finest imported beef in town is now

reasonable prices in:
The Main Dining RoomEE4:00 p.m. Campus Capers 

5:00 p.m. Supper Uub . 
6:00 p.m. News and Weather 
6:05 p.m. Supper Club 
6:30 p.m. Cam pun Calendar 
6:35 p.m. Supper Club 
■7:00 p.m. Jazz Hour 
8:00 p.m. Mostly Music 
9 00 p.m. Night Train 

11 50 p.m. Sports Review 
11:54 p.m. News and Weather 
11:58 p.m. Sign Oft

a

THE LORD BEAVERBROOK HOTEL 3Mmmm! . . the admiring 
1 looks that dart ^our way when 

you swing into Spring 
in a Kitten ensemble!

This pullover, dressmaker-styled, 
in purr-soft "Geelong" Lambswool, 

fluffed with white Angora collar and 
H | cuffs is coordinated with "Geelong" 

Lambswool skirt, a carousel of free-swinging 
box pleats ... both in an exciting colour palette 

of perfectly matching, Springtime pastels. 
Pullover, 34-40 . . . $10.95. Skirt, 8-20 . . . $22.95

1(Man, try our steak!)

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE I v
SUNDAY!

Telephone GR 5-348479 York Street
FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 

ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

S:i": Ncws'ïnd Weather 
3:05 p.m. Campus Capers 
4:00 p.m. Sunday Melodies 
6:00 p.m. News and Weather 
6:05 p.m. Sunday Melodies 
6:30 p.m. Campus Capers 
6:35 p.m. UNB Digest 
6:50 p.m. Interlude 
7:00 p.m. Jazz Hour 
8:00 p.m. Concert Hall 
9:00 p ro. Music In Thc Night 

11:50 p.m. Sports Review 
11:54 p.m. News and Weather 
11:58 P.m. Sign Off

it is not a genuine KITTEN!Without this label

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30 730

f


